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General G nernmeat of tho power interference.' j
Mr- - Sewaiu). if tlie reports of the d:iy are to be he- - i

.Tlii Union, sifter such catastrophe, can never be
reconstructed. Like one of those beautiful vases IIISTOIUCAI. L.MVJN AC.

into two. States. Without, stopping to show that as
iin ordinal jn--

. position, totally d..-- connected ith the
political uestion, expediency and justice to the
great States shnuld fordid the introduction of a new
Jitat.c with a population of ninety --two thousand, and
an area of more than three hnnilred thousand squ-
are miles, its maintains generally- ignorant of our
laws and our language, upon an epial footing with
then), it is sufficient to say that the proposition, iu
the opinion of a majority of the southern members,
v.-a- wholly inadmissible. There are a ,out a store
o'.' sUi'uj in New Mi'xio. Vou had no assurance
that she would impose such a constitution upon
her. You called upou us to surrender our right to

v ...
iUiUlU 1" U'-.i- - o - oi v . - l 1.

.a..red at its own door, unless bet raved by traitors .

r , , , . i t ,V-- TK i

arL,jmC' 'y n s.ibimssw:! ne Q? A A ls JLLtm j

--Southern State, have not reacted either of these ; "VN the first day ofJvt'y. LsG'. I sold mv ii:fere j

point? You may come among us wstn tfe Star- - J 1:X t;ie br.uol J ti Jc Co.. to V X i;,berts
Snfiiv'e I Banner of our once h:.ppy Union, around J II RobKU'i S.

n.-e- , saybiu.u, m iiie se. iienieiit or tms .question, J jfrom

draws back i'rum 'SS,"-1- :
Uc has also hisi peculiar plauV In his Rochester i

I

sneech he declares, if rem.rte.l correctlv. m.,1 I .,." ,,t 1 bv
aware of any contradiction of the ooriufar version ition.
what may be called the corollary to liu remarks at ,

Lansing : ....11 l r-- 1 wiuas io:ig a 1 can, Witiun the limits of coasti-- , soil.
iiiiionai action,. me ueciease MJM UiUl UUll ) 1 Til A ' - if, .. '

caufiaicryinau ae.&.ate.s.-- '
!

At liocnester : : I
-- It is true that thov the father, necessarily ind

wisely modub-- lbi.s pel ey of freedom, by leavin- - ;l
the several States. atL-cte- a.-- thjy were by differ- -

ciceiiiusianees. to a! .ii.--u slaver hi their ciwn wav '

and at their 011 pleasures instead of coniilmg ihut f

dutv to Congress.'-- "

I

iIiut the very nature of these niouifications b, nines ; T'.
my position that the fathers knew that the t-- rv - l - ."
tem-- i could not eadure within the Union, and exjiected 7that within a short period slavery would dis., ptar i

forever. Moreover, in wrder that" these inod'Uiealioas rT
might not altogether defeat their jrraud desi cf a Mler
repiddic main ti:i aui uni sal eipiality. they provided u
thai two thirds of the States might amend the Const-
itution'

Hut even for h;ai (Sward) thei is still lower
deep. nets

la ins i.niising snei-el- i lie is .
i oil aj having paid isthat it wa-- - his (biiy as a patrit t" 10 ro for hiviu-j-

Arm Xavv"' of tint L'ino v a-i- vn, u.tuu(; Lil U" f......,.l.. .a. .u f I,.., , ,.. . ..... . ! ior
the slave tatisinto the free, aiil thai IVee or emapei- -

piled negroes in the fr- e States may not enter a ill ;

introduce civil war into the slave Stales. ;,id beenns,-- ; I
,JIat. l( we provoke a foreign eueinv, the southern i

(Voaii.-- r is ....-e- d to invasion from Ki land . FraaC'! j
unit Sn;ii:i.' : Here is mi i i v i icai io ;i at' hf u'h V. 1 her
ing power J)T

(' whole of the Territories, upon the barren conui-r- . her
j:i t.f permitting, ly a fresh enactment, New Mexi-

co
to

to 'ii f.mt W..1J1, I'V hir organic law, you already
vd io her: and tne security to us lor the con- -

. .. ' .- . ! . 1. .. .

Cc w w.'-r- caiic'i upou 10 niatvc, was me- uaie
1' i ihitv tlmr she might, bv

" .

her constitution, pcr--
- 1 0not Uiai to bo uoi.e, against Wliicu you ueciare-- i

iu;u! j ;t:iJ liui.ito a. id sjil an I cirou'.ns taiices had
. . V I:' l!l Ctd.

iit ing the question of equality in the Territo- -

i:v in oilier word-- , the reeoguitioii of the right of
pjT.poi'iy in .slaves to be the question at i.s.sue, we the
i. ti r it that oilier matters, in our judgment, would that

regulate themselves when peace ana hai niony should
he rtstortd am ng us. The personal liberty bills
wei'e odVn.-iv-e to us in a degree, irom t'.ie considera
tion of the causes whch had promoted their enact-
ment, l'erhaps really they had ii.llieted no very
great aui'ii.iii uf injustice ;. but we felt them more
I oigu intiy from the reliection that they were as evi-

dence.) of temper and resentment. Even little Ver-
mont .l.viv up in the hyperborean regions of the
North, here a:i African was s carcely ever seen save .1

the few mat strayed thither in the summer, as cer-
tain ol . our poets had said,

iike tue t.t South, Steali: and riving odor it
Lad th .nght proper to t ike incisures, to prevent our
kidnap,, in - her tree ci.i.eus into slavery, J

You denv us tbo right oi transit temporary so- - j

ton in won oLii Miir;a 111 an mm lei 1 :ioi y. save in u
.Se.v Jer-e- y that people w ho, w hile ever ready to !

maintain their o.vu rights, arc-- so generously farbeur- -

of the rigl.ts oi others, and who are justly enti- - to
ti. i, and ever receive, the respect and veneration of

eh' iil' r.fii k'Oillreil.

H reuiauieu ior me i resulenl- elect to cap the cltinaAWTji.
- She declared the airi 'xa

h7 prosefhing a li!t!t m.hie, reaching; i n .ii.f1.im K i ' j 1 and in 1S;;7, be

liies . things uc ad irritating. J hey spring from menial pr r.ileges r went to war in J M 2, ivmuM
I.:.- - ne i lea. Hostility to slavery and indicate, w hat have consul, re t this a inati-- r -- uiii ie..t to go to war
1 sob in'.ily believe, a settled purpose ultimately to j upon with tireat 15rit.uu. And for us, who ai e

o ir iiistiiiuions 1 do not charge you ; ti uis kindred to you m blood, w hen you refuse us
wi.ii :111V iiceniion t' interfere with slavery in the what rv.11 the cuiity of foreign nations Uemamis,

AycVsSarsaparilla
A comptfund remed-- , 'vi which we hav la-b- o

red to produce the nist ciicfct ual nltnitivo
that can be made. It is a, concentrated extract
of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with other
substances of still greater alterative power as
to afford an effective antidote for the diseases
Savsapaiilla ia reputed to cure. It L believed
that .such a remedy j wanted by tlioscjvho
puffer from Strumous complaints, and that one
which will accomplish their cme mut prove
of immense service to this largs clas-- i of our
afflicted fellow-citize- n. How completely this
compound will do it has been proven by exper-
iment on many of the worst cases to be found
of the following complaints :

SfhOFfLA AND ScROlTT.Ol' CoMPlAINTS,
EllUlTIONS AND KkVPTIVE DiSEASE-l- , UlCKRS,
Pimi'i.ks, I5lotchks, Tumors. Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Syi"iiii.is axd Syphilitic Af-fectio- ns,

Mercl'rial Disease, Dkoimv,
KALGIA OR TlC DoULOfRBUX, DEIUI.ITY, DtS-PEPSl- .V

AND IxDIOESTtON, ERYSIPELAS, IlOSZ
or St. Anthony's Fire, and indeed the whole
class of complaints arising from Impuiut op
Tim Ih.ooo.

This conipaund will be found a great pro-
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at that season of the year. By the time-

ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
rare nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted, to do
this through the natural channel of the body
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,
or sores ; cleanse it when you find, it is ob-

structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where no particular disorder

. Ts felt, people enjoy better health, and live
- longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blo healthy, and all is well ; but with this
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, tho
reputation of accomplishing these ends. But
the world has been egreiiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be coneenirated extracts of it,
contain but little of tle virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late years the public have been mis-
led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until tho
name itself is justly despised, and has become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue th
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think we have ground for
believing it has virtues which arc irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-e- d

to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication from the System, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according to directions oa
the bottle.

PREPARED BY

T11. JT. C. AYEIt 4-- 0.
LOWELL, MASS.

Price, $1 per ISottlc Six Uottles tor $3.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself such a rcnomr for tho cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung CumpUhit, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount th
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em-plov-

As it has long been in constant njthroughout this section, we heed not do mort than
assure the people its quality is kept up to tho best
it ever has b.'en, arid that it may be relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
FOB TH!! CTKB OT

Costirenezfi, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
l)iseitcrif. Foul tiioniach, Eryrfpsla, HeaiUiche,
PiU s, Rliciunatism, Eruptions and Skin. Disease,
Lictr Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumor and
S(dt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Neurahjia, at ft
Dinner Pill, and for Purifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coate- d, so that the most sens!- -
tive can take them pleasantly, mid they are the
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a
family physic.
Price 25 cents per Box ; Five boxes for $1.0&

Ore at irnmVrs of Clergymen, riivsicians. States-
men, ami eminent pr-ionanc- have lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-

nish gratis our American Almanac in which they
are sdven ; with also-ful- l descriptions of the nbove
complaint, and the treatment that should be fol-
lowed for their cure.

)o not he put off by unprincipled dealers with
other preparations they make more profit on.
lJem-ui- Ayer's, and take no others. The sick
want the best Iu there i for them, and they should

Vo 1 due not do it. lou dare not. i

i do 11 t, Mr peaUer, mean this lu the way ot threat
I

o- i.iei.auce to tne --North.
1 have no inea tliat that great people, for indeed

they are u ere.tl people, io.ild he lughtelieil from
their propiietv bv any s ich base seiiiuneut as fear;
: nd it thev could. 1 would scorn to extort from tlie.r

e.i.--e of justice. But they dare not uo it ; lor sir. h a
:m ititert. renee would be all overt act. and unit.; our i

people in resistance; and disrupt the Union. 1 can- -

not call to mind that 1 have ever heard an iutcllig. u- - j

m n in my Stale expres the opinion that y ou medit ;

f iled such direct interference. lint there is u future !

to us ; and that future we woulu look to and pro- - j

vide tor. Vou look upon slavery as a groat evil ; i

you w ill continue to war upon it so long as it re- -
mains a politic d clement ; audit will so remain so j

long as viiii Ueiiy to us equality m tue .territories. alr-Scitl- c

this question now, uiily, tinally, forever. Air.
1 am IKe to say, for my part, th.it I deem this j

concession, this proposed amendment us to the Ter- -

ritoi ies, tne '''.. i'u.i of a scitiemcnt. In honor,
the South cm take no less. Arrange that, and peace.. . '

miy possioiy cme to oip-
-

county. I know not, in-

deed, if it be possible, under any terms, to win back
the sece i tg Mates. But let us do justice and per-
ioral right, and trust the consequences. Secuie to
us the Constitution and the equality of the ' States.
These are the symbols of everlasting Union. Cteu-tlcui.- n

of the North, in view of the dangers which
threaten our y t c mmiou country, can you rise to
the height of this great argument. If you can, now
is the accepted lime Come with us to the alter of
our coiiiiii n country, and let us make there our
common sacnuces.

The gentlemen from Massachusetts. Mr Auaus,
for w'ho.n 1 need hardly say 1 have sincere respectm.de a proposition which he supposed to be a verv
gieat concession ; and coming tr uu that quartc "l

oo.i So upon It, inileed. lie propo.-e- d t ainehd the
o:i.-llttlli- ..r "in no conveiitlou In realtei Oil U
tin!! leiee the privilege n!' abolishing sLvery in the

is.atc unless by unauiinoil.-- i Consent. 1 lviien! here
vnai i nave already said i never yet met with an

intelligent man in my State who thought for a mo-
rn t l. tat the view and purposes of the Republican
party were to interfere with slavery dire.rtl) ia the

We hold that 3 011 have 110 power, under ihe
1 it. iwitr nhmilc t ..I...U.I......., o tiiiiiu-,- ; siavej .

, , . .. J ,ii e dl never v le J ' tti in11 , ip i

iio-t- tc u t hat pioposition as a single one V.hscon- -
.., ..;.. ; , 1 1 ' 1 ,

The slaves were not returned, and vet the great
Slate of Pennsylvania has never, b' any legislative .
act, deplored this transaction, much less has at-

tempted reparation.
A gentleman from Virginia on his way to a distant

portion 0 the country, passing through New York,
while in transitu had his slaves seized and taken
from him, and to this day no redress has been made
by that great .State,

An embassador ol the United States in a distant
country died, and his wife in biinging home his
body to her native country, with a single domestic
as a nurse for an iniaut child, with whose services
she could illy dispense, landed in New York, when

property was Seidell from her, and she was let
return to her own State of Kentucky as shw to

might. Kind reception to the bereaved mutton, ng i ent
in sorrow to her native land ! Comity

deed, from a confederated State !

Now, sir, if these things had occurred to Amer-
ican citizens in any other country, either instance
would nave neeii cause ior war.

Mr. HALE. As the gentleman has referred to a
transaction which took place in the State of Penn-
sylvania, I beg leave to correct, in one or two points

statement be has made. Judge Kane, alleging
Mr. Williamson had made an incomplete re-

turn to a writ of Ini ftui r.itrn'tx, imprisoned him :

utter which, ti suit was brought against Judge Kam
r false imprisonment. It was a matter which h.,d

notoing wl.at.-'- . ii- - to do with ttie slave question.
Mr, V INFLOW. The gentleman tu.s stated the

facts correctly, and not materially uihered from my
statement.

Mr. JUNKfX. I ask the gentleman fmm North
Carolina, if he i not aware that the decission in

1 . . IT. 1 1... . ... - . I'luul case wa-- , .inn meu oj iuc x.ipie.,10 com I o. Hie i

State of Pennsylvania j

M. WIN .SLOW . I did not knovrthe fact; .but
is one I am gl id to hear. Tim principal iciiiit.

however, to which 1 desired to call attention 111 that
case wils that the owner of the lost negro has never
recei e l a ioi:ar 01 1 eparano.i to this tla v. . o v. s r

..... ...e umi 1 n.. ....-.n- .: x uve, u ui :o
j

las.sing through Ciri at Jh itain his slave bad been t
sei.e i and leiaiued, mid bleat liritain had refused

make reparation, wliy evenyouat the North, you
gentlemen, lo .elend w use right to catch eoufi h a va V

dou n ou the banks t.f New ioiualede oj" w hose coin- - j

can oil, under il se circuiiistai.ee: expect us 10 ri
m 1.11 .0 a u:il in w 11:1 you r

Mr CUKT1S. 1 w: ti t . asl; the irentlemen wheth- -

er iie supposi s tout a taken from here to (irett
unialu e toiiiiizeii as proocitv, and if
taken away restore . to his owner ? j

Mr. YlNSLtV. I siv to the iren h man that, if
minister was s.-i.- t from the United States to France, '

and he had liece.-sn-nl v to pass throu-- h (Jreat Hrit- -

ai:i on his way, whatever was recognized as proper- -
'

ty beio aging to him under the laws of his country
w mid be recognized by Cleat JJiiiain under the!
laws of nations. It has been -o recognized in nu-- !
nitrous instances; ilo'inii uoubt 11 V

Air. CU.ll'iS. i eert ii.dy Uo. The Britisii courts
S upon the priticijile that ever' man is free who
"ouches the Lughsh soil and b.eathes the Knglish

WINSLOW. I repeat my proposition. if
it were necessary for the minister to fiance 10 pass !

through Kngland in t to ILissiu or Persia, i

r any otiier i the seizure ol his property, no
imatter what, bv tne l.o.-crnmen- t ot Great IJritain

would lie Ciiw'tx In li ii1... milil.he so considere
by my friend Irom Iowa, or any other who eater- -

tains like politic d ..cut mients.
Mr. S1CKI.FS. If the Gentleman from North

Carolina will permit me, 1 will state the well-know- n

fact that Air. King, oi" Alabam i, took two slaves
with him when iie we.il to Paris as the minister of;
the United Slates. Ot ier instances b.t ve ... en
1 heliece there is l. .1 a ; . Vl-r- n e n r , !.',,rn vl.;..li :

would hesitate for an instant to protect, with all the i

necessary po.ver, tue property of any ministers ol
the Uuit.-- Sutes, or of anv member of the le- -j
tion. i hive heard the oue-tio- n fie, me,, tie di.e,,.. i

so.1 ; and the public law is a.iinuti d as' it "is stated
by" the gentleman fro; 11 North C ro. ma. j

fr TV VI. Or It is :i unit of i,,,. ,,l.i; i.., ...r

nations: and ii exieiids .so 1:11-- . that a member of
emoassv from Turki-- v to a I hi Ltian country is pro-- t

j. ... 1 ' . .1 , 1 i . ,

lecLea 111 lue enjoymeui eieu 01 uis 1 lgUL to a Mil

r.ihty ol wives. Laughter. J

Air. WiNSLU'iN . i hat has been so, held a nj Ken-
do by the court of my own State 1 mean w ith re-

ference to the plurality of wives. j

Mr. CCii.1T. 1 ku-o- t ie s .cred character and
the rights ot a minr-dc- r ; but, I know ..f no 11- 1-

.. ...... ... .. ... .. ,. asserted his freedom.iwliii iMiunouiii. vy.io upon
rmchsh ground h.i.s Ifailel to secure it. The gentle- -

j

1 . a ......r l.i . .
1:1.10 tias icn:iei4 t i.ie ea.-s- ot r.iiuce.

Mr. sICjvLK-5- . Let me make a sugire

J ? ""V""1.1 " I

nation :.i.d everv t he leit-.- i 1 101 li.e,,..- -

templation of public law, the minister and his lega- -

Mr. CUBTIS. Of course I understand that.
r.. cic -1 i'e it h , ,1 ,: .. ,c .t ,

i'.i.uij ii vui. .111" a ,11 '

.. . . . tU'l ,.f.(... . . 7--t tn ..nil urn IV,1U . f 1... ..v., , - - - -

the privileges and the use of such servants as thev
had at home r Never. lo carry the doctrine fin
ther, 1 will refer to the Case of the Queen of Den-
mark, who murdered a man in her own building in
Paris, and who was not held to answer for the mur-
der.

fll' Wt .Tih-il-o- li.f nc cr-f- t ll'.v wn MM.,

ronflemen on the other side denv that shivm-- ovists !

except by force of municipal law. Teat, I be.ieve, is
the doctrine. Here are thirty-thre- e States banded
together; f'.r what? For the common Ixfnefit and
the geiieial welfare ; to establish peace and uoiut-s-i-

trail puility at home. The afijrmatio.'i on that side
of the House is that slavery exists only by force of
municipal law. I so understand them. Suppose a
vessel going from my own port of Wilmington. North
Carolina; lo i. harlestou. Sollih Carolina, with slaves
anioiigs otiier cargo, is overhauled jy a cruiser of I e j

enemy; suppose our Government makes a renioii- -

strauee to the Lai iIi Government, arid that Govern-
nieiit responds licit my officer did ionr. and 1 mil
willing to make reparation. 1 apologize tor the insult
(hit i .vdl pay lor I tie cargo, except what was in

; mitt as to theiu. 1 am in funned there is a great
party in your cxiniry eltlliiig itv lf the Republican
party i.xcki.i.kxck, and by a man named
Abruban Iinc-dn- , Uuch party sisceils that slaves- - are
not property"' 11 t'cat rcliis-a- were luude by ihe
tl.ifrl sh G'jvf'ri.u.eiii. what ibeu would a Her uiuioaii
Congre-- d.? Wiy , could, or would they, int-U- t

upon rcp;i.-.ui.;-i ? U.i'i we stand that '! is uoi our
pro,;riy upon the hiidi seas to be as nucli m-c- red and
protected by the country as your piopcrty ? Yei sir.
by yo.ir doctrine, that slavery is only a local institu-
tion, having its origin only in the municipal law. we
should be prelectly powerless and without any protec-
tion. Do you think we c-i- stand a Union of that
kind? No sir; never! never.' never! Unless you

.lni-!- i IV.i.n fi-.-ii r t r I I I. 1 M.l O .1. tt:..l
upo i tie bi.nh se.is. wherever j onr star p mghd 1 aim r
wave, u.id if not iu all th- - territory, at least south of
tin- - 1 ne fixed for th .' exte sic, of our pioperty shall
h a ve equal rights with yojrs. yoa ought not expect
us ,o reman, with vou."

Ilist .ry m :st judge us in other respects. I say that
i i.)..i.., ji.. .) mrti i;.i-....ft,.-

lUr JH!.' til'll wt in .Mi".'....... (' - mi. I 1 g U fc.'

ofslaxey. There havj l.eeii, in these Halls, five
tine, pbiiis pronounced i.v which -- laverv can be era--
dieate.l irom the land. Mr John Qulnty Adams
himself affirmed, upon this flo.r that Congress has
the power to abolish slaverv under the treaty-makiu- g

power. That U one. Mr. Giddings, of Ohio, said:
I would not as desiring a servile

recti in : but I say to southern gentlenien. that
there areluurulieds oi tncusanR 01 tioi.est ami patio- -

ti. mn.. whn. u.-i- lano-- t vour puliimilr ami will.

mock when your and will mock when your fear
cometh.' I would intimidate no man - 1 tJl vou
there is a spirit in the Xorth which will set at defiance
all the law aud unworthy machinations of this K.xcu.
t.lVf. nj-- tim ni!,unia .i' it ititii'nw Vliri ifu nnnfoot-j v mi uiuii.3 j fvvis ' 11 j uuu vomit.
shall come : when the thunder shall roll, and the
lighting flash 5 when the slave shall rise in the
South ; when, in imitation of the Cuban bondmen,
the southern slaves of tlie South shall feel that theyare men : when tbey feel the stirrinir emotions of
immortality ; when the gjaves shall feel that, the mas-
ters shall tarn pale and tremble : when their dwellings
ha!! the levers of freedom shall stand forth

and exert tim legit'mate power to a .t for the good of

etcintry. and do jii-ti- ee to the slav.-- . Tl.ea v. e thai!
Strik ' oil' the shackles frmn the hands of the slaves.'"

Thi plan was tU.rou gll iusurrectiofl, availing th?

Ktruria, which has descended to us. from re- - !

oi1;;;?";:;: c",: VS' !

tity. No sir, this Union cannot be held together j

force by any other coheison than that of tfoe-
Do not rely in such contest upon your ud- -

mittel supenoi lty in wea.tn and population.
Dut you will have to come to lr.vuoe us upon our

Perhaps, it has been said, no instance is to be
d it, .'.mm 'in ! YV--, it t V ;i H:IT nl v.':U fan- - ,

which rich reeoilccttott-- ; out pie e 01 ount-;n,- r

it all over as you may, can make
urf'utitr.ie to the home of our birth and a:feeU n.

.'),,.,.,. ,,,, strife between us. I j,r.tv vou. But'
r i. : u . 1t :.,,), ..

'...-.- I
"

' io.uu.
lf- - ' P'''1'' let me stv a wor.uor

. 1 ...... 1 n in... 1.1 ill and beir theiieopie .11 e 001 .w.. ..1 - - I

iie is withoutii.ip i.r,fii-(- name w i.ic.i e e.
representation on this floor, or in the Senate ; and 1

cannot MuTer to pass ever the unkind n lie tions
upon her the studied mi-eine- nl :1;op. of ltd her

ana doings without wrr-- t in her It
easy to accu e our ni.--i ii:ir of acts done under ex-mi-

citeiue'.it. Tht eliaritabl would indeed seireh
fAC,i-- e .uo.... I ... ,.l- -i ..! rash conduct ion t he ' 1

'L You accuse hi-- ot presipitain'y. 1 ne P

wruho : die has suifered, in common with her sisters cy
have ei ideavored to portray to you. Posterity S

i
musi jjum'.ou accu e lier ot pel hdy 111 s i.ing t:ie forts i

haibor. Massachusetts reVi tet l:inr.r tile war
. .J.Ol-- . 11 t Vl.l.'-l- - 'tl''i.l HI. - L ..V.iL

ion ol 1 cxis ,

anse the iov- -

!ni!iint thiougiit proper to idio.-- the post pge in
C.iange, siu I 1 detnn meet mg debated, i Fanend
Hall, resoluti oi; or resistance, pe.i-'eobl- i :e could.... I

forcihlv if necessary resist tv :'t all h tz .rds I ...

Ti'ipers of the day treat the cXcUe'.ncht as fearful.
tiireatt mug revolution. Indee!, Jir. Anbot Law
rence dec-la- : ed that p..ss!l)y in a week the crew
might have to rise and forcibl y seize the ship. Put
this was in M assa c'a use 1 1 s, not in rebellious
South Carolina.

Now, let me reverse tue case. Suppose a parly d
ftiini! into existence upon a plattforin mething like fi
the Chicago platrorm, whi.-- n lostea.i ot re'tressmg
slaverv in anv Slate, should impose it upon certain
ithi'i-s- . Suppose that party fad tiiuinp'ied, had
electe.'. its President, and had a prospective posses-- I

sion of the Semte and of this House; and suppose
c. ,. . ... i.n.l, .,....,.,......0.1.1..... t!,,. .if. . P. ia.m101 1.- -. i .v ne. 1. v.... ...v. t.. j -

.were to be be reinforced nd garrisone 1 by u,,.. j

cenary soldiers--, whose intention was to overawe th- -
j

.State ot Massachusetts, how l.mga lime do you
thinkwoiill elapse beful e the people of Ma-sac;i- its
would take possession ami girns.m tiiose toi'i.s .

Before Vuii could walk over the Long UridgG they j

,".,!,,, ,1, f..-f- j n !,.! thee would do rilit.
they did not. "they 'would be unw orthy of the

..r.i, ...... !,.! tVv..w-- the i.ei river .oar. in '. is- -name o
ton harbor, in the day of the involution. Let me
sav thus much in behalf of South Carolina a State
WllK'll it' nst rated vour political history, and
riven to you e,reat statesmen, "immoortal names
which w ere not born ?to die,'' andwiiic;i has on the
held of ai he h it. :e ,

vim 1. poured cut her bh.-..- like water.
I ask you to take warning Irom the events vmeu

are rapidlv occurring. 1 acknowledge invse IlllA- -

urns to- save the Union. 1 uo n know ho .v it can
saved. Perhaps it cannot be. The probabilities

are that it cannot be, in its torn r intee- - .it v. I fit
can be. it is only bv securing the i .order States to

o 1, and availing yourself oi' their example upon
the Gulf Siates. I know that the apprehensive
f.'.cultieS of the North h ive scarce 1., celt

the re il c .i union of tilings.
But, look and ..b-.-r- these aea-i- t scat-- .

From th - IV. ttetl roof wi.ic ad ru- - this hall, are mis
peiub d the shi Ids of sec-- di ig States, There are

da-se- d t hci - ciidil. ins ai.d I lit- - ir ensigns. 1 s 'C the
nr. en pahneito id'Soath i.'.ii'oiina. imi under its sha- -

10W siis no Hiii o' lr rs. 1 see ihe ( tin h pude ot

i.i.erly. out no son oi ,ei's guards its s. acred a t.ds. i

not push u- - t fa r. i le U 11 it.t er y se! ve- -

uat wt- sucetiin') treni M lie! 1 '

lllll v ii ; ; e tie.' honora'de in ii c t eiciiie.' ef I n.on.
!ii.vc no fears for n. sou h. rn con ledi-rac- leln

pess liny lu.iei it ti.iai, aiel the red llt.ti.iug glare:
tiii'i-'- may-

- be strife an I commotion in he political
elcntciii. iiai k clouds in iy vi reast t i.e

liiif.il lie;i fat ii. the inter ids of secession
ii! jhtiy 1) i r.i th s" lU'rcsi stars w hieii from the

io:it!i"r.i coutellatloi! signs uml forever.

DIPT! 1L1H A.

As the up- rspaper.-- are full of remedies for thi;
dangerous alfection of the thOa me oi them goo
and some- of them si'dv, w e '. i i . e ne Wiiicii wi
know to be used bv some eminent physicians, and
which we have never known to fail, if applied eirlv.
Dipiheria, in its early stages, may be recognized by
any person of ordinary eapaci ty, by two m irked

j

synipt' ins: the sensation of a bono or hard sub- -

sta.ico in thv ih.roat, rendering swallowing dliiiult
and painfiil, and a marked . or unpleasant sniell
of the breath, the result of its putrtfi. tive tondchcv.
.a . i i . , . - ,vu i ne appearance ot the these symptoms, ti ihe pa-
tient is old enough to uo so, f,ive a piece f gum ;

t.t ,. i , .It .... ,.r.l...,,' c
.

- ...... .. a i .. .t.i.nni i.h., u, i r ma i i ,i i i ; i.i wil in... .iiiiii.-- i
i i

t1- l etamcd in tue mouth, swallowing slowly In
va charged with it, until it is all goii". In an hour

or so give another, and at the end of another hour a
third ; a fourth will not usually be required; but if
tlio pain and unpleasant breath are not relieved, it.... .......iA jr.oe useu in o or 1 nree innes more, at a nttie
longer intervals, say two hours.

If the child is young powder tke camphor, which
can easily be done by ail ling a drop or two of srpir- -

iis oi aiciiOiioi io ir, mm mix it witti an epu,l q i;m-tit- y

of powdered loaf-suga- r, or, bin t er, powderedrock candy, and blow it through a pnll or tube in-

to lis throat, depressing the ton-li- e with the haft of
a sp. on. Two or three applications will relieve.
Some recom i. ended powdered aloes, or
with the camphor, hut observation and experience
have satisfied us that the camphor is alone.
It acts probably by its virtue us a dilfusible stimu-
lant an antiseptic qualities.

'Tlie election fer dele; ;afcs to the State Conven
lion, we supnosed. will he a "free fiAht"
evi-r- man may run who feels a uesue to serve ins

,
country ! v e intend lo supi.o.t huwe whose otun- -' ;...
ions suits us best, without regard to p.tr't pre- -

ddections. i

.... . . .e r , r, ,' ovvvc at a lliw V ill 1 (Ul U s '! : - it.l t;

Ihmocrat will not be "read out" f-- such partv1

treasi ilen crv "i'artv. win-- i there is no

Vi'e endorse the entire sentiments, in reference
to a Convention. Ei. Carolinian.

The total population of the six States which hive
passed ormauces of secession is reported to he, ''i$(i:n o the nA... Cl,uc,r r np ' 2'-- 5"?' ', o o- - --.t

I? X -- 1 Jl l;lV- -

At t5JC 0ct1h4erk'Pt!"n' r 'TCen "cn,ll ican
t Congress from the third district ii i

F ROM W ASHTN G TO X.
AVapuington, I). C., Feb. Cth, lfiGT.

CONGRESS.
Senate Yesterday The Loan hill was debated

Mr. Johnson of T ennessee, made a demmciatorv
c r. ...K n...t..--- 4l. C U

Tlor-at- - r,. c t 1

withdraw until so instructed bv his constituentsThe deficiency bill was debated. The loan bill was
pa-sseu-

Jude Ijlack hai been nominated for the Simwran
01 tLe United states.

"
A hill to eta'dish a branch of the Wilmins--

ton and Weldrm H;,it liwl tn rttvinu,.a n.eci'
its sccond rcadin? in tlie St,tn Spnntp

A NO- -

Remembrance," c' Fl,!1.
Ry JOSEPH M WILSON. l!!ICn xi.12.

For Sab- - by j M r, DYi: ;.,
I'cil.T i,i It 'll 41011s. clloo!. iiisloueul ;uci Mis- - :

el'., ueons liooks. .Stationary Ac.
- n'ei-iu- i uJuthiM'J, lu'ic'tcrilic A" C.

lei. ti
I shall co.,tirin tin bnsi ? of s,.; ing llardward.
uceries. and 1 r v i 'Is at ie Suae aieiy occupied.J il !.ol
Feb tf f n Rtninrrs

ii ill &m 'wimtm Uis
StJ3- - vuLjE3 X2LJj& Si& r

AT THE E Ttfl PC R 1 5J JVJ O F FASHJON
A7

GBOEG-i- l BR
--Xox i, Ji:iy' ;Mreet,o l ) N j of liu aa.-s"- . lai-aes- i and l,i rt a sorted

Sleeks , ( i o- ids. c v- - r e h 'nt i !.v 'O' House...a Slate, o.isistiu oi idaia aa.i 1 aa. y M.ks.aa l i'u; y All-W- ,1 Iain and Fail- - i

'licll Mer :i iin a. id faaev Maiietlas
: a.ni i rish i .1 s. i :.diazincs. Al

ucas. ig:ish . Frei.c clieau Fririts
Sc. c.

llarnoii For 1. .ICS,. Mi.--:
and Ciiildi ell .

Ml t o.M- - ana iroalei :.-- 111 every v;
yai Lace Sets acd i.'ellars.

K, tirsted aal Cotton Hose for Lai
and cdid.li-eii-

Kf.) S'ur. . (laaatlets am es.
for Ladi--s- Mi . and Cliiidreii.

k . . ..11 .. . -

1. ,'. s.viris iroiu 10 .111 iiiiu is son-- . .ai 4-
- e I. li le-
es.IV u w.aiid to order, tot La Mb- -

ses and Children.
r:t3C.i'ij Cor.-elt-s, l'hiin and wfall

sizes ; Zephyr vVeol of ail shades, s fold and split. ;

.Siieli.iad ;V...ol Work partij coniiiieuci d, OttomaiiS,
Cushions ai d

ito iis. Xaoias. Uigob-ts- . Vicioiieiies. I'u- -

er --.! ... 1 e !iit-:- s',e:itrs. I li i li l'e i i "s (.dcalisani5 "

u ; .

1 HitilT'i of Velvet. Satin and Straw ot u:!t ren
color.-- : French Artitioiais, liibboas, Kut-hes- , Lead !

Presses,
i! 1'SS ICeepin ' Cood. I Jed and Crib Blankets, Bed

:'.nd Cnb () ail'.s fiioie tinl l'iano Covi rs, 'fowell ing
liap. rs Sheeiiu Sim-tine,-

. Linens. Tidies. Napkins... - . . , , . . ... . -
. . ... . : , ' , , .." "" au" 'u""u-u- l " u

''tfisV.'Cioak and Mantilla Trhr.mi ngs and iinttona
a uv ry coJor, shade aud style, ami the liuc.st variety

:;i tlK, u( my ow imp,,! lalion.
SH i).':S (r.ii icrs. Boots, cVt ., for Ladies. Misses and ;

Children. j

I. i .J Cx i" r.i v.;1. i i u i' T r ii ks. Satchels. Carpet Bairs
and Band Boxer, Showeretts uad Li inbrc", las. Ac.

ItXiiti. are very les jeewniiv rt i.eiu u to can soon
at (Liouci: M'l 's.

(ct20-in- i No 21, Hav S.. Fa , etteville, N C.

ENCOUJIAGE HOME

A N D
i iOiliih MiHiufadrii'iiig Estahlishisiciit.

s 1 n .i ri h.-- r verv res per Hull v 11 bitn- - las Irn mis ,

e .

1 a i I tit p uc .; l.ra.iy. i !i t l.e w 1 i llotu tl.is
hav. nav ail his Clod hi iil; ilia 1:1; luct it eil in iiisllou.-e- .
under th s ) v v i

ct.anies.
on of so.ie.' td I ne lj"Si. aial most

skillful . iini evei y td ai ill'-li- t will be war-- :
ran! !.'- -

ry arheie of CI i.'hiui: made 1 iip'a.-ur- e
j

o : : ill' orte.-- r. 10c ice', and ;i perf-e- t tit- .l.

A ii! 1. 1 eii'de assort luc.'i! cf ('Id THS, ("ASSI- -

M VM BUKSKINS and Vli STlN'til s. always on
hand.

A 1 W io in i! e a gt'iiTfe! appeara ne in
a tiiec sih sia.it. c.I i! oli!e-V- - ail"' ui t of Co tit will

ease ca- ou ii a N i i',
a V S ay te ilie- -

fS' the h iiit i.. i ant T , exper- -

VJ : :1 hand- - t ' iii.il-.- e' . sts.
Const. in t esii ploy in 'n and Kb. 1' be gjv
to tood h.uid- - : hoii. oilier ueei If

it AX 11'
lee r d.

c CS" i- -' w itf :C
lih.-cri her is How eiciii g ;i iarge inn li

feci d stock ol U ! consi-- t ol: u(.
!1apjw ani erf i.r.iiY.

LACclNt. AN!' LOST1., AiHLKUV,
tVc, I'CLLICN AMI Ihi.ViLS-T1- C

LH-'JtLS- .

and many other niico s. which he offers low for Cash
or on sit..;: r timi-- : to prompt paying eu.iomeis.

Al nus oi Coi ui ' 1 10 taken i;i exchange
fjr (.

Sheetings and Coiion Vara an hand at all time.--

Manui'aclnrers" jn ici s.

All are mi ited to give me a
call. ;it i stand of J . A T . W add ill. South side
..t.' i- - .. A. N. MtlHlXAi.I).

villi N. (L. () fr LI . ltS(it). tf

rI",JI E undersign has op ned an Killing Horse on
1 J!ov.' St., upstairs, over. John II Cook's And ion

Kooni, v.le-i'- ' Ik will fiu-ui.-l- i those who fui,r him
wita a call, with meals at prices to mil t lie lime, t otn
7 to 6 o'tiock. A .M.. 1 to I and 7 lu Ii p in.

Tcriiis ( ; J O 1AV1.
J in 2t

riMlV, Copartrier.-hi- p 1 le: totor ling under the
1 sty i i:KiiAX r, wiLstjx BliU., h:s been

tli is 1 i

F.i
lived lv mutual cO

v4; ", Jan lid :Jt- -

3,
I CL1.KTS. MACKEREL, md HFJiKINGS,A tog! Per with a general ssortmc-K- t of Goods

upon fa vi,: aide terms.
North East coiner Market Square.Eavet teviile, Jan 'iC, lm

Town papers ejiy 1 month.
r--. r? 3

.lit 1 tjtL V

Y WIFE MAlI V ha- - left my 'bed and board, with-
out any nrovncr.t on. and I do f'on-uar- nil

person from trading with her. as I am .lete-mine-

not io pay any debts contracted bv her. or for f.er1'' - U)S 1' 1JAKEU.
hobeson Co. , X C.

C5Ur1PTlVZS.
1 V iv rtisci- ii,i 'u- - o. e.i i estiu-ei- t to health ida tew weeks l,y a very simple remedy, after hav-- ;
ing. U 1'ercd several s. with a severe "lung alfect
ion and that dread disca-e- . Consilient ion i mix- -
ions to make kao.vu to uis iellow-siulerer- s the means

cure

a- - it will loom noiiinu may prove a ules- -

sia.
R v, EDV.'AIID A. WILSOX.

Williamibursh,Oct 2" yly Ki igs County, Xew York.

FAii CASKS L'NSLAKi.U i, l.rim.j o ler.forsatU bv fEMUEUTU.N SLOAN.
Sep 11. tf

F.jriE'-VAUN- all persons Irom creditigg any per -

sj.i or persons, oa my account, asl uou l intend
to i iv any snen de'.ti

r. i. 2 :;t AT7 CUT). McLEOD.

Ayer'b Cherry Pastoral.

jji , 1 1; -
inoit dreamy toneept i0n o( the most ultra dics'p'.e of f

of ih lai Utilitarian sc.Kmt. Jle speaks ol "the fnr-iiifa- d
'her : of 1 rery ." th.' restrict ious ot ' whie'i will,

he predict il.ice i i wIpt l!ie out. iie n.in.l ..till
in the behef II cat it is in i!i course i.f nlioimie evliee- -

tion." We k low,' sa v.-- le. iie ohenii! 1; r of new
eon litre s ten i- - to the p. i jti nation of the i::sr itiitinn.
ami so noes k : mea in h;i t vy w ho would ot!i i ise
be Ivee." No.Uia.j;."" !e: w ! 1i! make vou
sil'xessial. but -- elliug up a pe'iey w hieh l;a!' tfeat
the tlii ilt a- - ..long." .'i'dis liiuerameiit i e.iressiyehiii ged 'v. i; ii : :; v of pro v ic i i.g for the g iHlal wel
f r-- . We Ueiic-- .' that the sprciuby of te iustitutie.il
of slavi y impairs tne irem nil welfare To repress
this thiiu, ve think, is for th j ueial wel- -

No-.v- , wiil any unpreju dicfd mind fail to concede
that here exist causes of inn ; that prudence, iu- -

.inoet'ii, won.a ineruie uem.tniis tor now guarti fin
;,ur "dure security, and that if these are refused,
li' vvuyy eflorl to secure them is exhausted, if the
cool, uiiiinpassioni-- judgement of the North should
refuse us reparation, we should-V.- justified in the
ultimate measure secession Let ts listen to a
voice from your own section, Mr. Speaker. Air.
Fillmore said :

If"We scj a political party presenting candi l.ttes
for the Presidency an 1 Vice Preside! cy selected,
for the first time, from the free States alone, withr ..! ii... .1. . . 1: .. . .me i v ti .iiip'.se 01 eiecno" loesi; canuiUtlteS
tne suaruges oi one pare 01 the t nion onlv, to
ovl me vi noie e uueu v. an It oe p. issibk

1 0 e who are engaged m such a measure can
have seriously reflected upon the consenutnee.--
which must inevitably follow in case of success.
Can they have the madness or the folly to help ve
that our southern brethren would submit to be gov-
erned by such a Chief .Magistrate 'i be

"Suppose that the South, having a majority of the
electoral vote, should declare that thev would have
only slave-holde- rs for lYesi lent an 1 Vice President,
ands'iouli elect such by their exclusive sull'rage
to rule over us ac the Xorth : do you think vou
W oUld Submit tO it V No; not for a moment. And to
do you believe that your southern brethren are loss
sensitive on this subject than you ure; or less je li

01 lUL'u' rWl 11 A"'1 a"' lc'1 '' ul! you that
you are mistaken; and therefore you must see that -
if lllis sectional party succee :s it lead inevitab!
Lu "l 'csi ueiion in uns auhlu fib reared
by our forefathers. ' f i

"l tell vou. we are trcadimr on the brink of a vol- -

c'' that ,is liable, ut any nouen:, to burst foi i

anil overwhelm the nation. 1
i I

It w ill be seen, sir, that Mr. Fii'm re, who-ieea-

reer as tim i.iuei oT u:ese na.i
given large opportnniiies lo sound she depths of

public opinior, to ascertain the tenipei and ilisp --
.

sitions of the southern people, and whose opinions s!i
from these causes, as we'd as from his admitted m- -;

tellcct, prudence, an 1 palri tism, were eir.il e l to
great weight, took care, at an early day, solemnly
to warn his own pooplo of the consequences likcly
to How from their acts. Le declares thai the dec- -

tion of such a ticket would cause he South io re
sist. Ho declares such a resistance Would be na'.u- -

1, and argues it would be justifiable. Nav, he
goes further, and asserts boldly that, htuttdix -!

t'litdix. the North would do that very thing the ;;- -

ill g of which calls down upon the heads of the south- -

l,,n V 1 u, t..e .o...,, e.,ge to
brand a erenerous and impulsive people, with th 3

A . ... .. ..

. , . . .... i i. At . i - i -.i...i.n t i in....il . i. lu nniin,irtti .. I i1 11 Kit netiit.i.u.t, t ...low 0. w ....v., V" ,1

complaint anainst the parent Government, drew their
swords and leaped io the defense of their sister.

I have neither time nor inclination to discuss tin's j

much mooted 'point of sece sion. My opinion upon i

it are embraced in a letter from Alucon, the good, mv... .1 . . it
-

own countryman, written more man tweiity-nv- e

years ago, which I take liberty of incorpoi itiuir in
u'' 1"t':ll'lis (Here we omit thejcttcr.j

j

lint you, as the great remedy, suggest coercion'
Can you fur a minute suppose you c;m foi c' upon
the South foreign domination '( Jo you. think twelve
million people, sdiould they think lit to assert their
independence, an Oe forced to pay tribute to you, or
any ther can lily power, leu mistake the temper
and the character of our people. Sir, history is
said to be philosophy tench. ug by example. Have
you not heard how an obstinate l'rinee and an iu--

fituatod minister lost to the princele
with whicti her uiadein was stuuded ?

1'ass back to the times of the great Revolution. I
nr.. .1.1 1 t.:iil ion. t,.im,,l.. il (.. 1

mori-t.ens- e view of thrs iiutstion id toercion. as ex- -

pounded by the eha ilitencd Cru-e- r. l,i-l- , m tue l

,? ;Uritsiii I'ariiameut a man w ho, 1 am i ron 1 to sav,-
drew liw vxisii,oi Irom. tue Soil of i

1 have to quote but a single paragraph.
J

i ne expc.ueiicy oi coerene measures is mucli m- - t

. ...... ... . i... . i i .
Sl.s-.e:- i ujiui ui some, woo, 1 am oiiy io say, seem i

1'.. ,;,.,.,,;,' 'r.i'.,, ;
" "

i gentleman irom Io wa. It stand u.011 a principle; and.01. t,i tio.iot on point. in connection:"..,,.- - , . , t, ,
in.tl propositions of mv friend from Ar.C.""1 - - , e voiy t..ia- -

li.ose ol the Senator from Kentucky, I
.1.- lowie Ige that we should take it as

oiilritig from brethren at tiie North.
make the complaint hi regard to the en- -

tin fugitive slave law, which has been,

wit. ihe oi l;
kins S, aili
am r adc to
il gl'l itetui

I hu
i o ol
I.I el , ..ma
i an lo
l A eli . 1 aas
i ere. 1. iul
las ecu reiul.

erms o reproach, so tnppantly .ndulgeU in ol rt-,.-eetllo laws aul ihc coniiJv ol natlons lo inlf- -

.,, .. , , .,. ., ,.,",.,.-.,- bels and traitors. 1 here was a tunc when urrr n
an'1 Hancock and Adams and qu.ucy were brandedWas thereWiNSI.OW. ever an embassyr,. ,. r ,.(i vV i traitors, and when North Carolina and South

have it.
All our remedies are for sale by

For sale by S. J. Hinsdale, & Co.
Fayctttville, N.

SAMS' SARSAPARILLA,
THE GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY

FOlt TIIK OTJIiK OIT AIL DISEAHErf
A HI SING FKUX

AX IXirURE STATE OP TIIE I5LOOD.

Why It Is So Highly
KSTEEMKl) AM) I XIVEUSALLY ISEU.

Because It produces the combined eflectg of a
alterative and stimulative medicine.

C 'catisc It purifies ihe Llood and expels th
poisonous virus which engenders all

eious, aud eruptive diseases.
Beauic It acts powerfully upon the secret ions of

the body . and at once removes nil
impurities.

Because 1 1 does not reduce the system but Invigo-
rates it thus requring no detention

from business or pleasure.
Because It may be taken by delicate females

and children at All ?eanon with
rafety and beueiit.

Because It never fails.
ASK FOU

SARDS' SARSAPARILLA,
AND TJVICK INTO OTKJSIt.

Prepared hy A. 15. & I). SANDS, Druggists, 10
Fulton street, corner of William Js"e York.

For sale by fc. J. IUXSliALE, A Co.
Favelteville. N. C. Jaill 1 5 .--1 m

ERRANT, AV1LS0N & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

WINES, LIQUORS AND HAVANA CIGARS,
isr. ia hay

RKSPFOTFULhV invife the p'er.ti
(plgWSof Retailers and KarKeepcrs in genera

adKUjBto their extensive stock ot

Wines, Bruidies, Gin, Fancy Bottled Liquors and
.. i,;i. for oxcellencv of Quality and cheap- -

' nes of price, cannot be surpassed by uny other
n,.,.c0 io th eonntrv. Snecial attention is invited
to tlieir Pure German Vinegar, an article not known
at the South, and when once tried no dealer nor

private family will do without.
ALSO- -' Rest Rhine Wines, for UbU nse ; first

qur.lity Sardines.
July 24, daw tf

lISSOIUTIOJV OF
Copartnership.... ia r

Copartnership heretofore exisiinjrTHEV I Goldston, and Charlos C Goldoi4 Dd6
' the name and stvle of'Goldston & Bro.,,ii. havingi pi.i(.beeq

to consider more the distress and difficulty into The is life ofp:U.iv.'' struggle now lor the pi inci-whic- li

they may involve the !uuth than the benefit j pies not of parties. K it. L'.innrr.

.!. i . .n gen .emt.n 1 om uie extreme outh
a i, nit that, perhaps 111 nme-- t en out of

it has been t.nly and la.r.y admm.s- - ,

it is al.-- o true, that tor every slave who i

red hack to us under that law, tvven- -

ly have escaped Irom bondage and hive not been
le'.urned. Nor do 1 complain of your State govern-
ments for the 11011-ex- e ui ion of tiieir law. 1 grant
that 110 Government on earth can execute a law
against the wishes of its people. Vour people, from
the cohtiuip'd excitement which has taken place, on
the subject of shivery, h ive come to eiiteriain the
desire tor its extinguishment, and that it shall be
iiboli.-he- d wherever they have the power to abolish
L. I grant that they would 11 t resist tne enforce-
ment of the law ; they would not do it, because such
disturbances cost large sums of money. But, sir
yam arc under constitutional obligations to return
our si ves to us'when they leave our country ami take
refuge in yours;; you know if; you cannot deny it
Y our aholitiou orators, your pulpits, your forums,
and your stronguiiiele 1 wome 1, have been urgent to
induce yon, for year afiur year, to resist those eon
stittuional obligations; and it is through their efforts
1 ,at vou have placed heso uucoustii itional laws
.:,ioii ym;r statute books. They stand there, iiiomu-ii- i

nis of a faith worse than Punic, among northern
1. it'u. When 1 use that expression, I refer to the
i l ss of men wiio predominate t icre. I know
Fiat you havo other men. patriotic, and true. Vvhen

1 mk before, me and behind me, or on oither sid cf
here in my place in this House, I s'.e gallant sons of
the North . wlu I.Uac stood up and battled, not for
our rig..ts, but the rights of the Constitution. If
we iiie to 1 art from them, it will be to us a source of
nu eicned regret. They have had a 'harder task in
in iihtuing their position than we have had lo perform
Ours has been the easy task lo run with public opin-
ion, while they have had to run adverse to it, "and
to stem fanaticism while they endured contiinielv.
Around their memories shall cluster our richest

We shall always remember than with grateful fee liners.

Now, sir, upon th.Gsegreat question? at issue be-
tween the North and the South, posterity will have
to judge. We shall all of us have to submit to the
tribunal of time, u tribunal whose decrees are

because they are just. When men come
t.. etc fhesi-- . miMstinnc 'V,.r l. 1.... . ,-

i... .
1 '""t'lu .

..'.i-- .
- . me. iapse. Ol lOllfJ!. s5ie.ns, eei. i.ti.-si-oii u.i. sijusineu ami party spiritbus passed away, they will look back with amaze-

ment al the madness iiij.j excitement that rules the
hour. Sir, posteiiiy wiJHJo us of the South justice.Lave we had no cause t. complain f ,y"e are here
thirty-thre- e States, which everybody admits t be
toveieign; and I ask w hether, as sovereign States,confederated with you, we have r.ot the right to
demand at loast the security which is awarded to
foreign nations ? Hut have we received it ? I will
simplv refer to two or three among numerous in-- s

a. ics, directlyr in point: An embassador of the
United States, aiicredited to a foreign nation, is in
the city of AVashingt.on. In order to reach the arm-
ed vessel whifih js to carry him to theourt to which
In- - is accredited, he necessarily has to pass through
the great State pf Pennsylvania. During his transit
across that State, bis slaves, held as propertv under
the la ws of l.i js !Wti State, are gedely atjd forcibly
r'.'7.t"i. The Federal judge, whose name will always
occupy an honorable position in the records of hi
.country, desiring to d. ample jo jit;d ic the
: I'ong, was himself sued iu thi, courls oi e.iosvi-- v

Jiii-- ' He yej'y jiitlivtvluaJ vhrt stole the 6lave3

I'Mtji lei rirnn li- - frcntr.ttr(-- i miAi-iti- ' li. i.t: o
" .......... .....j. ...... ."II. JVIIIJIT,

.iis-- ! .u ' "i'l'Ost 3 ou puslicd yonr coercion to subju- - Democrat, his opponent contests his election ad loal who desire it. he will send a copy of the
! l.lon- -

. ftuPl"se your arms to have triumphed, an official recount of the votes just finished show i prescript i.,., i,s..:i e ol charge, with tke direction
' " llat Ule;i ' Hear, upon that point, the words of i a majority of nine votes for Mr K'me ' i ! p; epain - and u-i- liJv-- same, which they will
wisdom, which tell Irom the of the 1111,1 'l iorlips patriot Jack- - An Armstrong nm ofl-ir- calibre tVrived "tChtr SL;;,c'Llit; Coxsumition, Asthma, Biw.vcut.
son, 111 his Farewell Address to our people : f,..P " r t

" rrs' I tie oa!y object oi die advei tiser.ia send- -
i "If such a struggle is once begun, mu the Uih ll v way of nigthe Iei--c. .ptiott is to bent,il the afil c.ed, and
of one section ot the country arrayed in arm- - a-- SinT rT'f nlcr f a Plantcr "si- - spread ..iform a, 01 ,vii ch i.e conceives io be invalua-ins- u

those of another in doubtlul conflict U. it,.. i 0 getow n. bio iw i .ii; liop.'s eve.y suffji er w'd 1 try his remedy,

incv can procure noui sucu vuiuiciive conduct in i

this country. Humanity, however, will prompt tho
generous mind to weep over seventies even when
tiiey are necessary. And the prudent statesman will
reflect that the South cannot suffer without iniui v

i unn jiney are your thev coi
i su,lie 3our manufactures; and by disturbing them,
if J'OU do not drive them out to iot eigu markets vou

ill at hast disable fromv. thtm taking our comuio- - I

dities, and from making " our auecp?Jte retu. for
I

what they have taken.'' - j

result as it mav, there will be an end of the
1 ..... r. , X . . tli.Ull,;auu wiiii it an enu 01 me riopcs ol treedom 'lb,;v;,.lrtr rif 4,.; .1 .i 1 ,i, , . . .

, ,7, T. f "
, - lJ I I ' c

. . luem me i

r,,T , , l - 1
" Ta a . U',eir MronSs'

j ' """' u uie toimuon
lUIIl

cite these remarks to show the opinion of a Teat
K nion f blood she.oe m conflict. It was natural'that this great man, the every pulsation of whose

v oj.-- , jor 11 is couniry, anu ins wnole country, i

should Lave taken a strung and gloomy view of thp
vulrVou nf things beyond a Uisrupti-u,- , ami that es- - i

P' ce.lly upon the occasion win.a led him vo address
tlle' 'tuntry. j

ir, if blood be unjustly sh-- in qnarri4 be-
Jieve me, alj hopes f reconciliation is gone,

dissolved by m.itua! consent ; anu a.r,
G W I Uold-"n.- n.

' Tjurcliased the entire interest of
hdie Stock of Goods, Wares, and Merchandise,

business will be con-

ducted
bel on-i.- ig to said Firm. The

in future by O C Goidston
i

Feb2- -tf OhscflDI CCftOJOs,prt


